Economics Challenge State Winners Advance to the National Economics Challenge SM Semi-Final

State Coordinator will announce State winners and register teams with The Council for Economic Education (CEE) on by April 7 or within 24 hours after your state competition.

Teacher/Team Coach of State Champion team will:
Submit Registration form online and signed copies to your state coordinator by April 7 or 24 hours after your state competition.
  o Fill out the 2016 NEC State Winner Registration-Coach form online, print before submitting, send a signed copy to your State Coordinator.
  o Ask students to fill out the 2016 NEC State Winner Student Registration Form online, print before submitting, have parents sign a copy and return to the teacher, who will in turn submit all four student forms to the State Coordinator.

Coordinate with their school principal:
  o To proctor, or identify a proctor (a teacher or school administrator other than teacher/team coach) to administer the test, and to affirm in writing that test conditions were conducive to ensuring fair results for the National Semi-Finals.
  o To secure a classroom or room at the winning teams’ school for the National Economics Challenge SM Semi-Finals which will take place at the winning team’s school on April 26, 2016 (or spring break date of 4/21/16) within the time frame of 2 – 5 pm eastern time.

Coordinate with the students:
  o Provide students with the time and location of the National Semi-Final
  o Ask students to bring a #2 pencil

CEE will mail the National Economics Challenge SM Semi-Final materials by FedEx-overnight to the winning team's School Principal. Included in the package will be Proctor Form, four sets of the four rounds of National Semi-Finals testing, and scantron sheets for every student.

School Principal will proctor or identify, and appoint a proctor (a teacher other than the team’s teacher/coach, or school administrator) for the National Economics Challenge SM Semi-Final, and give the testing materials to Proctor. The test time limit is one hour and twenty minutes, and must be conducted within 2 – 5 pm eastern time.

Proctor selected by School Principal (not the teams’ Teacher/Team Coach) will:
  o administer the National Semi-Final test to students on Tuesday April 26th within the time frame of 2 – 5 pm eastern time, following all instructions in the proctor instructions (spring break test date of 4/21/16).
  o sign the proctor sheet, and have the principal sign – to affirm in writing that the National Semi-Final test conditions were conducive to ensuring fair results; and
  o seal and return all testing materials (including any scrap paper) to CEE using the pre-paid and pre-addressed envelope (FedEx), and shipping by the close of business on test date please.

CEE will score the National Economics Challenge SM Semi-Final tests and Team Ranking will be posted on CEE’s website www.councilforeconed.org/econchalleng. The top four scoring semi-finalist David Ricardo and Adam Smith teams will be invited to advance to the National Economics Challenge SM Finals. Teams (students and coach) will receive an all-expenses paid trip to New York City to compete at the National level the weekend of May 20-23, 2016. CEE will coordinate all arrangements for the top four teams coming New York to compete at the National Economics Challenge SM Finals. Questions? Contact CEE by email: economicschallenge@councilforeconed.org.